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At Fulton,a Drug Store,lios.G7 and 69 Ftftla

=3
I have given Laughing Gas longer, parer.

more skillfully and satisfactorily than any

other man to thecity of Pittsburgh,say It to

the contrary whoever may, and anybody who
disputes it, I wilt with him dispute IL And
five dollar seta of teeth I do not give, for I

have no opportunity of stealing the goods,
and buy them to make at such price, Iconfess,

has not come within my market, though I

purchase tri large quantities, from the East,
as others' do who got more than one setat a
time. C. Sill, Dentist, 546 Penn street.

500 New Phoeoloslols,
Received yeedcnlay and In-day,at Pittock.s

The President
Will be sustained by the people, so will Saw
yen Barber's Soap.

Mine. Demurest.
Pitteek received, yesterday, this, the Ladles
is ritementlity.

----re--. -

The Greatest Sale
elm Goods, that ever took place In our

will come orrtble week at Barkera Co's.
in:etstreet.

=I
the title of the picture gluten gratuitously

with the Literary Album NO. 12. Ready fah+
afternoonat Plttock's.

Neutral flellphlfo of LIMO.
Per graserving elder. Tor sale by Marisa Su-
per, Druggist, corner of Fenn and St. Clair
streets, Pittsburgh.

Shirt Fronts.
Neer, openedtthla day; on the northeast corner
of Fourthand Markel. stream.

C. H ...31110Ir Lop pl2O.

Table Linen.
A full I,ne, on the northeast corner of Fourt h

and Market et.reeta.
C. Hannon LOVE & Bao

All Wool Dotaints
Double width,all colors, to low WI they eau be
purchased In the East. On the north east cor-
ner of 'Fourthand Market street..

C. Itaireon Love & Bao.

Opened To-Day,
New Prints, Bleached and U nbleached ?den-

tine, Irish Linen, Muslin Dc Latnea, Fink,

Blue and BugChintz, enambrays and French
Organdies. On thenortheastcornerot Fonith
and Market street

'. .ii.ANFON Lose a lizo
--.•—

rtilldren
O(ten look pale and sick from no other muse
than baring worms in thestomach. Brown's

"Vermtfoge COmflts," will destroy worms
without Injury to the child. Children haring

worms require immediate attention, es, so.
elect of the trouble often causes prolonged
sickness. Sold by Joseph Fleming, No. 61
Market street, corner of the Diamond and
Fourth street.

To Country IPublimbers.
Apractical, experienced Joband news prin-

ter, who has had barge experience M 10MH
and news editor on the western and 'With
western press, in desirous of taking charge

of a well established newspaper in
Western Pennsylvania, or Northern Ohio,
witha mew to purchase an Interest in the
name. He could .Influence a considerable
amount of advertising patronage. gthlreists,
"A. H. G.," Gasetu. °Mee, to the proprietdra
of which reference Is given. Write immedi-
ately, as It Is important the matter should be

arranglltfrior to thefirst of April.

Country Merchant's
Wid find thin n good time to buy, as Barker St
Co.,are offering extra inducements this weak
in Dre nGem's, and all kinds of Staple Goods,

also.

Ilrowntlow Association.
Itis With pleasure that we announceto our

readers that by theurgent request of many of
our citizens theexhibitiongiven bythe Brown-

ing Association, on last Friday evening, will

be repeated at the Chapel of the Pittsburgh

Female College, on Friday evening, btarch.

with theaddition of several new and attrue-

tlVe soenea. The last wthlbition was a deci-

ded elapse" and we know our readers will

ball the announcement of it.s repetition with

pleasure, and avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to witness tho splendidtableaus, be•

sides aiding a worthy institution. Tickets for

sale at C. C. Metior's Wood street.

ATimely Wanting to the 15IeIs.
It is especially important at this time, when

the markets of the United States are flooded
with the direst poisons, under the name of
implated liquors, and when domestic com-
pounds purporting to be medicinal, but not a

whitleespernicious,are heralded to theworld

as "sovereign remedies," that the public
ahould fully understand the facts, Be It
known, then, that while all the MAlN:wive stim-
ulants called liquorsare impure, and all the
/Tonics containing alcohol are manufactured ;
with a dory article cart arcing amyl or luau
oil, a Mortal poison, ito Letter's Celebrated

Stomach Bitters contain none of these things,

but a Combination of pure essence of Bye with ;
the parejelees of the most valuable stomach-

3e, anti-billous,and aperient herbs and plants,
and that sus safe and rapid remedy for-Dys-
pepsia and all its kindred complaints, this
preparation stands before the world without

an rival or oompetitor. Its sales to-day are
equal to the combined sales of all the other
=dos advertlifed In the United States, and

thecertineatea which authenticate Itsweb:d-
am' are signed by individuals of the highest
standing in every professional calling and
walk In life. Beware of Imitations and Im-
postors. ilostetilerls Bitters
Are sold wholesale and retail at very lowrates

at Fleming. 'Drugand Patent Medicine Depot,
-bast Market street, corner of the Dlainoad
god :mirthstreet. -

ran and Whetter Goode.
It iswith great pleasure we call the atom-

son OFOurreader* to thesubperb stock of Fall

and MinterGoods just. received by kir. John

/Neter, MerchantTailor, No. 125 Federal stree
Allegheny. His stock embraces some of the
colt' beautiful Clothe. Cashmeres, Overcoat-

legesea Vestsage ever brought to the western
Market. _xylmallll,o2t of Furnishing Goods,
nonwhites Shirts,D7IIIWOIII, Collars Neck Ties,

Mandkerclinani, *c., cannot be surpassed east
er west. • largestock of ready mad Pants.

Coats,Veda and Overcoats, will also be found
to his establishment. Persons inwant of any
thingin. the clothing line should not fail to
give Mr. Welera call.

• Pose la and Itsthies.
White teeth=wing-from ant of ridges of

ruby, a breath spicy as the atm frogs Araby

the Blest. Who can resist each naebietione
TOrealite them, to perpetuate them, tomake
the mouthacasket of pearls sod rubles, sad
veryagh ►MA of frsgrz.". all ran have

to do, bar ladles. is touse thattrater vege-

table production. fragrant litlvollerni.,

geatra! Rulpedle or Lame,
For preserving eider. For vales bp Limrie
`Sayer, Dragglat, corner at resin alsi4 01. 1.12.17
siree;it, Plitipsrgh.

• Thasioa w. Parry ate..
Practical alma looters, sad Dessert inAwes-
curalate °Mims Dolan. Otaca as alarm.
aseLl'l4l2lll'ol new Ow Waver Works Chia
barg14.146 liadderra, lio. 114 Pike meet.
deri ///10401r0ICOW w. Allwork :amyl. IaswaticrprOot. iligiatlng Goa* or. Ms *loot. i
est protica- gefarrrpunforri•44
root 1111:10t 01 1/ 100 SAIL • illWA CZ.

tiareistar lobatagsibs.
Haring ,rabaried after an absence of Ude'

yearifnthe Mmy, 1Wee reopened my abop
far all iKetinfjobbteg In the carpenter Line
"theo. l4.eidna. ThirdsAna. between Smith.
field street andCherry Alley. Orders weeded
and prolapily attended to

Wrzaws /ewer.

Searfoul Sulphite of Lima
Or pre erring elder. For asie b Charles

.aororz of Pena arA Bt.Clair
treats PiitibUillh.

The Infthita Hones of Palegston•
itacanonel Wo—Thie Xeuse of.Depelgatee

nsaresonsinered the voleteneting,the Senate
bill antending the usury taw. The bill was;
then teportedsothat the legal rat* or Inter.
set inVirginia sipreaudnnt six pet cent.
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VERY LITBST TELEGRAMS.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

FROM WASHINGTON. , GRANT'S VISIT TO my YORK.
Tmdr ReStilationa Bet'Reel, the United 8100,000Presented- the General.

Statesand the Bricirti Province& •

BRILLILINTRECEPTION GIVEN.
WOOS Masc. L., Felt 27 -The bill reported to

.lay from the Committee en Ways and Means
by Repreeentatis e Morrill, regulating trade ,
with the British North %mere:an provinces,
provides that from sled after March lath there
shall be levied upon articles enumerated In I
the first, section. being growth productionsorl,
monotheist-es of the British Possessions from I
the following ditties and rates of duties: On
fish, salmon, el, shad 10.50; mackerel 111, Her-
ring, tackled and salted, Me; all other I
pleated Ilse 41 per barrel. All fisb, i
not otherwise pros Ideal for, Mc per 100 1
pounds; provided. that.any fish In packages I
other than barrels shall pay In proportion to
the rates charged upon the some fish in bar-
rel.. On lattnninens coal, fee per ton; on all 1I other coal. tiOt; on coke and-mitre of coal, 10 Iper rent of valorem. On timber, hemlock '
oral spruce, sound or sided, t4e per cubic foot,

I anon bewri umoe,-Xe percable foot; when1 meel and valued at 4i or temper I,OM, 41 per
per 1,000 feet; rallied at over 47 per 1,000, r
;ler 1,10) feet. On lumber,prime ash, butternut,
ma. wood, birch

,
eh, maple, wool, round or

sided. %r per colds foot , when hewn square,
l'4r percubic foot: sussed anti rained at seven
dollar* or less per 1,010 feet, one dollar ; Per
lain feet, when value,) over seven and notover

; twelve dollars per I WO feet' t w•o dollars' per I' I,osi feet, when over! twelvedollars per 1.000Ifel t, three dollars, provided that when I,, lumber of any sort is planed or finished, 1
Inaddition to therates herein provided, there
shalt be paid for each elde so Wetted or fin-
i amd twenty' rents; and If planedon one side, 1
old tongued and grooved, (dna and if on two
shins, end tonguiel and grooved, two dollars 1
per one thoseand feet; on timber, black veal- II nut, cherry, chestnutoak, notsawed, and leas

1advanced an boards and plank, and not II otherwise provided for, ten per cent. Iad valorem, when sawed, four Jolters; V
per 1,000 feet on ship titulmr;SO cents a ton on

. Itorsino ties, rough hewn or sassed, 3 cents '
1,01 "tangle., bolts., hubs for wheels, last ;
blocks,pos. and lumbar not otherwise provi- ,
deli for, rough hewn or sowed, only ten per ,
,entumad valorem, on pickets, palings, laths
•A/ per contain ail colorant; on rift pine and II ;alai shingles, 755• per thousand . well pine
and cedar shingles, N. per goo , spruce shin-
gles toe.; on kill. clapboards At, and on spruce I; laphoards AL.:roper thousand
soetion ...Ind 'Jiro Ides Ihut 01 lien of ti titles I

, heretofore impoisal by law on articles here- ,
,„ learn nienioned,and on such tse may now

N'" 1 own, Feb '27 -The Tribe-ie.'. it asii'"e' lieeXerlaptfr om duty imported fro. to
on special Rays Two large dry goal., boxes 4 04111 t ice, the ;lath a leciti shall be as follows.

offractional currency notes were re<•eLvell at animals. lie tug of all sorts, AI per con.= ad
Morena, apples, gni den fruits and s miable. I

theTreasury from New 1 ork,on Sal Ural.) , for' 10 per cent lei valorem, barley ihe a bushel,
redemption. beans-est apt. sim ills and castor-21c a

CircularOrder No. SS, from tile otfiteof the Imehel, beef lca pound thrman cern le per et:n-
itre •1.1 L; Mervin loud.NI heat lOCa bushel; corn

Paymaster heneral, dated February Ski, Ins. t-Ind tad maize-10e alms hid Flour and meal
contains name. of thefollowingofficers of New ,„! ,!,flina., and ~,,i; reed, wheat, Corn. rye and
York regiment." whose pay will be stopped en. cede _V per . Cullum fel valorem: loin. le per

Hithey have returned to the ()Intent:totet s 11:,M0 iit.'„i t, theli 3O S,,I, i;'‘,,,,i ,nl ",,,,,h ,t‘tn„,l7tpl it. petrriiet,i niati.
Departmentthereturnsand accoants remere.l ..1 s Morons, ores, 10 per rent. ad 1aloremt
of them by law and regulations, clz Captain pet-, :Sc per bush, pork, IC pa r

r po „Und, pota-

A. J. Leach, Lt 1; York Drak:gm,. Captain tries, IDe per begird, rye, lee p bn het•, seed,
booths anti tPo er, .4/ per cent Id N alOreM,

C P. McKenzie., let w York Vol on t°, Elfin- trees, plants and shrubs, ornamental and fruit,

seers; L.Lenteriant .1. J. O'Brien. Ist Sew' York is per cent nit valorem; tallow,tie peepound;
Cavalry; Lieutenant Chins. W. Roger,, Reel-',n ..atH.oneffic pthir er

d
hushel
.adIts the following named

mentalQuartermaster,18th Rawl orkCavalffi , art Isles ire" 0( tilt!) MIrr in 111 stories, itn-
Colonel G. Bonny, Bath New York
Lieutenant It E. Deßuasey, Acting Assistant grindstones, rough or unfinished gypsum, or 1Quarterme.Ster,lth New York Hear y Artillery plaster unground

• NV...Slate/Tele, Feb. 97, ltkhG.
The agents of the postofnee Intely adver- section teurth repeals oil laws, err parts ofl SENATE.

treed the letting of over seven hand, od routes e. w..,
allotting Mating bounties, pros Med,

in the States of liiasinippl, Louisiana, Ar- lost N e.sels .01 licensed I.engage In the fish- Mr Wilson reported from the Committee on

kanans, Alabama and Georgia. only one hnn• s rim.. Ina) ham on board Imported salt, 1 Military Atkins, the militia bill with emend-
atedre and eighty-fourIselet, and on ill 0 ,„ hood, to 0,„ aced ,„ , „ring Rah, retie., meals-many of them of minor importance-
hundred and eighteen the people arc still ties. ~,,,y, regulation, . the Secretart of the
Mine of pteat facilities, 'either borne,. •,

A rect.. Irye pr.•...Crib°, and On proof tuol 1 One of while): Strikesant drunkerda and vaga.

railroads and stages trillnot carry ther=tea ~,,,,, 0 ,0, h., boors used for curing fish, the I; bonds from the exempted persons; anothee
+States Mails or bemuse they cannot 00 d e" 1oill:, on the acme thall he refloated 1 inchedes theexecutive and judicial °facers of
collates( the teat.Oath. Secretary Dennison Section fluee provnles thatgamin andsmg ra 1

N ee % ork Ileums, Portland or any other pertrefuses to allow any bentractor, mestmagter or . the States and Territories among the stream.

mail messenger to hanate„ the moos without 01 the I Tilted :Antra, watch may be spectral) , i tett, buttheStates are not allowed 444 make
first havingtaken the oath. mmiguated be the Secretary of the Treasury, exemptiortaf thecompaniesmay consist offlf-

The Herniate Washington special says that desumel fur places In the adjacent Ilritista ty to one hundredprivates in addition to the

Gen. Steadman was telegraphed last week by „Provinces, nosy be entered atgenstorne, and officers. A new Maude is added, compelling
his friends; to some on to Washington at the convoyed in transit through the terntoryof theetriurnandinggeneral of themudaa of the

earliest prnetkable time for eonsul wale tie• ['ailed Stator, under soot, rules aa the , United States to canna hispeetions to bo made
withthe President on thephase of public af- ta

,e.Lrery of the Tre.nry may preacritre fur from time to time, both of militia and the of-
faits. He arrived yesterday morningand bad the protection of re. m.o. fleets of the Adjutant Generals.
an interview with the President duringthe et:talon sly provides that goods, trareS and Mr. Howe introduced a bill to sell the imsold
forenoon. Many prefix.s to believe thatIn the in erch old VS . '' here the duty has been paid I lota of the Fort Howard military reservation
event of a Cabinet demolution he can have the o, iii" products or ulannfacterel of the, in Brown county, Wisconsin, by giving two

portfolio of war. I_ alLed States, mat , with the consent of the monthsnotice by advertisemeet, that it will

The Tribune's special says that the senate POOP°, ...thornles ofthe provincea, be trans- be sold for cosi:. Referred to Committee on
Committee on milit4 l.l rid 411,1,111"le meet- no 0 !lOU, 44,44 port or place 10 the I_ nits. relate Lands . Irt a Joint Rose- •tutyesterday. decided bster^tides to mother port or Mare therein, over Mr. 110W0 also introduced a bill, gTarbAng

'ln on that it is theduty an privilege Of Con - the su m pros Ineos 1,3 ..L.ell routes and 111141, 1 lands to make up deficiencies °frontiergrant. 1
grass toexpress the gratitude of the ,tattoo io ~,,.h reeallat lons as ,be ses retary of the In all of the Thomasand Lake kt. Croix and i
the officers and SOltilera and seamen to the r; • ed. ey mat pi'escr lln proN I.li ti the g(101144 lake Superior Railroads,
United States, by whose valor and endurance .. tran.poo,•,i shall, on flit If Ai- rlVal In the Mr. I lolland introduced aMU to Remotion nett
on theland and on the sea, the rebellion has I'II!Ad stit/•s from Iho prn, liners be 44,314,11 of 31arcla 3d, ISO, relative to land bounties for
been crushed and its pride und ove'er have 1., regard to baluillt o. 1 zemetien from duty i military service, which provides In nose of
been humbled; by who.: fidelity tothe eons. or t.„,, ~, if it,.• oanspertotlen Its.l taken plac a 1 the death of tun: person who would be entitled
of freedomthe government of tete pernlie hoe entirely altWTI 11,, 11:1111..of 11,1 I n lied States, tosnob botEntylf living, his widow nmy sjiply
been preserved and Irlairdathed,rlJl4l h)• whose nvv,s'll ‘l'N.'n Kt, Ides lbs., Britt.: Irobjeeta for and receive the bounty.or childrenOther*:
orderly tetern hamtheare and blckel of civil

- shall has e the right ireely tO notleate Lake lis no widow, and she eon marry withoutle-

war to the peneefUrpUrancts of private life, the ei enigma with their vessels, boats and craft validating her claim if her first husband
exalting and ennobling influenceof free testi- an d to one the Sault ate Mures Canal on terms I makes ble eVellention•
tution.s upon a nation, has been so elenodY Of equality with the inhabitants of the United I Mr. Sumner Introduced the following which
manifested to the world elate, I was adopted:

The World's Washington special soya The Section eight LOCUS British subjects pored. Werner..., The Senate, on the fah of Janne.
Seento Military Committed re nnlynn at their sion to 0511 along the coast of the United., MSG, adopted a resolution in thefollowing
meetingyesterday reportto a bill to provide Statm without regard to distante from the tern.
for the national defense by establishing on shore Resolved, That the President of the ['tilted

active uniform national military force e`
ars.

~

t ion ninth pros ides that the Prelatic n- States, if Inhis opinionnotincompatible with
throughout the United States. The first sec- 1, „, t 1,,,,•,, „4.0,..„.„ ~m, terminate or sus the public interest, be requested to furnishto

Lief makes every able bodied male person be- of "
le :el the pros isions of thm act or any section, the Senate copies of all papers or procianiu-

tweets twenty nod forte years of eq. sub,'"
to tothe shedt or in Ilan of the Bridals; North (tons designating certain persons as ProsLs-,

to enrollment for militia duty. The second
~, %mian I.naoleulcs, 1,1 icinglpublicnotice of ion= Governor. of the States. and an account ,

section exempts all of the executive 'nand-' ''"

stielt tortillaoh. orsp name, whenever In of the;salary, if any, they may have been al- i
dietary officers of the Government, and all of et, epos lan 11 IoA3 appear Just and proper, or , lowed. theoath. il any, they infL3 have taken ,
the States' members of boat Houses of Con-, ; a tielie,t f the lo 110.1113( prixlieges, or any of i before'entering upon theirdetres, anti Ifthey
greats, post masters, P ii0,,,,... m.',ri ,"„tt,,,,w„i 'gr',..,, ,r,',.' ti ... shall ~,,, ~,• accorded end eecured to the I did not bike the oath of office prescribed le ;
operators, and all Pets."' 'e

-e-1,- - ' eltiLellS 41110 mina:statue of the l =Lei States I Congress for officers of the Crated States. then Imails. Several elections provide for t eestate First-1he right to use mate the river ht. ; why did they not take the mane- also. espies
lisment of a Militia Bureau In the Adjutant 1-swrenee and tho canals in Cumula, and on of any communications in kis posaecsiotn
General's office of the War Department the mean, of communication between the

es
from stick persons to any contention or iSection eiehth requires theappoinnnent ofan ,, great lakes and the Atlantic ocean, with their I legislative assembly In their respective

Adjutant General of the militiaineach State, to N essels, boats and crafts, lis fully and freely as I States; alseeopiesof all eta:statute:mat articles
be selected by the government, who is toattend ststecets of Her Britannic Majestyls-aside :[ I or lases purperting to have been adopted hi 1
to the revenue. and inspect the militia etc .0111710 theastne tolls alid 111.113eSSMeILLS aS are I seen states, no nu as thegame affect the pros- 1section teneays that there ;Mall be organizml

, be hereafter exacted from Her eat condition of sue]: States. and therights of
0 00, Te Ir, Or Uta)

In all of theStates one regiment ofaetis - Moja:noel subjects persons therein: and, hereas, no answer bus
nnteer militiafor each congressional dintriet second-1 heright to ant lumber or timber 01 been received by theSenate forahe Informs-
Allthe Officers of thin active force are to be ; any kind, on that portion of the American I ties called, which is deemed so Important;
appointed by the Governors of thestates anti territory In Maine, a[stared by the river St.therefore.
Territories. The War liepartment is to for- and its tribstarico , and a hen floated Bewdoni That the President of the Colled

1313R All arms, equipments ame to said in,,-,,,—„ ,lows that river to the sea, to eliiii the same to Sate i,if, 'la his opinion, not bteomputible
fume. The Prealdent Canorderall orany part the I tilted Mateo from the Province of New with thepublics interests, Ito requested tofur-
into service at nay time' The l'hmimi"”'„,,, Brunswick, a 1 thout any export or other rash to the Senate the information called for
General, In order to neon. uniformityin the ,h,,. In the foregqlngresolutimi.
militia...LScause inelveetimMt° he made froml T?Onl-Freedom from exposure te illicit Mr. Sumner pretended a petition for equal

time to time.
— I trade and smuggling, which the eatablish- 1rights and a Repubhcan form of Government

meet or maintenance of any free port or ports Inthe Sentlewhich was referred to tile spec lel

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.. , inWill!. North American colonies near our tkunasittee offifteen•

I bonteleries may Induce ; Mr. Morgan introduced shill to exempt from
Fourth-The rightand liberty of the Latinist- 1 taxation, by State or Municipal authorities,

:11 ,
tams of `-`11;1.1",11)"1:„ commonoa„11 r,n” granted 10 wC,r„l'eitZ.r.Z.",..eticeau?onmsl

The English Reform iliii. overeats
a InO d le‘ L e er e il i d ehed den, on the seacoast.' mltt

orp
eee OnwPinanect

, Wel Whores and In the hayetharbors and creeks Mr. Wilson, frOM 1110 Military Committee,
' lof the Britian North American colonies, reported theresolntloll of thanks, to the MB.

--- I w ithont being restricted to any distance only , soldiers and, seamen of the Coiled

THE FRENCH TROOPS AND MEXICO. I from ontht'be dare
. 0.-„1; .b',7„,n:i'aorther„ 1 su"4nondd=tYi= eusdeobYns "anbnightrirn

—_
rolordes and Islands thereof, and also , passed,
upon the Magclatut island. for the purpose of Mr. -Davis, of Kentucky, asked tocall ep the

yielded oluthen recently offeeed by him for the
etniaiii‘in orSai" l'in"(€l'. , ping soU Torinnt;The7edhaTr eof lantbegrewithlr 9 tiar '

ap-
p polaratent of is CoMtnitte,'to Investigate the.

the rights of private property of Ilritishfish- I numerous frauds cOMenitteil'ber agents of the
crawls In the peaceable use of any part of the • enttproymeenn., I -

STATE OF THU FOREIGN MARKETS. saki coast 111 their occupancy for the same , Hr. Davie caused to be read a letter from a
purpose, nor with the had ,oat ealmou fish - former Provost Mershal at Natchez, alleging

. toles ill riveola or motitnoof rivers , thatenormous halide wete Comjnittelby Do.
-TNew TOMC. Feb. 91. he steamship Her- I iftb-The right of citizens or Inhabitant. 1 parement commanders in the South.

mean, from Bremen on the Path, end email 1 ftille I tilted statees to transport, free of duty, I tar . C4S, eI, of c antata , tneen.,,,,t oa then,,,,0,,, were. and merchandise r or articles 1rending of the cOmmtmleation toobject to It
amptnen on the 141/1, brings three day, bete,' from one part Or place In the t °lied State. to lasa censure upon the Of:Deere of the govern-

;soother part or place therein, over the terri- ' ment, the. tending Of wheels la a part of the
news. tory of the BrltleitNorth American Colonies, proceedings of the Senate, and might be for

The Timer says of the Reform Bill The ti Meet to no higher or other Charge. or terms 1 ken as an andorseMent of thestatement.
new bill will conelat simply of lowering the than are now or shall be hereafter exacted of I A vote Wall taken, and the Senate decided to

idea? et .1, 11..ct5.franchise ln boroughs to six pounds, and in her al listen to thereeding.

counties to=Leon poundsfor occupation No one o dein. audience with the Presi- Mr. eeriness ObjeeUnleoan irresponsible par.

It seems Russell acts on Brigitte: advice, dent to-day as the Labinet was In tendon ty like the author of the letterbeing atermit-
resolving to stake the existence of the within- from twelve oc cc. ' I k till a lute hour of the af- 1 led tocoma here and make et stomp speech

istration on the sitemem of the bill. W e Lan-' • • ternoon. All the beads of departments were agianst Officer! of thegovernment. Ile moved
not ammo.: the Government believes such is ine.ett.. I thatthe /interand IliaDaViesvreriOlutlon be co-
bill will be accepted an a settlement of the Th. seer tory of the TIeasury has teens. i fermyto the commituteon militar y jund,....

reform question. The eoralnot of the Minister mitedtolbe Hewn tffie report of-tbe The Morninghone having expired, the can-

on Reform, 'seems to ;Mowthat they are them- lies 0n ue Ulnae ISSIOneron the sot:Jen of Pe- current resolution that IMO to be received In

eelvaseOnSeconil that they are settlingdown. Modena as 5 wore Of red 01100 either HOW*,front any of the late rebellious
laaace.-In the Senate Marshal Percy said I States, until sixth Stateshall have been enti-

thereturn of the French troops front Mexico I tied tOreDreSentateen, Watt then taken np.

could net take plans as spernilyas itappear- DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA. Mr. Dixon, of Conneetirie, then tor* the

add 10be desired 1n France and even advisid floor, ooMunnteing his speeds with'an allusion

that French reinforcements be sentout. M. to theargelMenta of Mesests.Feasenden, Trnm-
Rancher said in behalf of the Om ernment . ~,

that these opirliMlllwere the Marshal's cram Several Jr tremeil Reporte d m.ru., much for lir. Verisenden to say, as he did in

lons only. The view. of the Government Vert his last speech, thathe thoughtthe President
embodied ins ispeoch from the throneand ad- would not be untrue to his country. That
dressed to Hungary fuel Croatia. The Crom was not Much tO be mild et a man with such EL

I'..It se ttrnis, Y e b 3, -A very destructive
tlanDlet agreed to a unionwith Hungary record ofpatriotism and devotion to lila

Er/OE-The Finance Hittleter declared the tire occurred this os ening kite Third atoms country. Ile believed that the only means of

amine. of the country more favorable than use,, street. itoriginated In Itolxitts. hard- changing the country sininby thepolicy adop.
ems supposed. kispenaltore, fi,eatlyOl,eeo , 0.,.0 0,,,, e,,,,,, t0t0„,e,„,,,,,, to Ja„,,,,,e neat, led by tile Prtildetwtt end belleying this, be
Real.; revenue, 11.4,71A1,044/ 11.10, Inc.loilag bonds wan, WasTrilling tooverlook UM arnrehbus which
tnpreaenting asthma' properly. An address Sauter aGo 1. extensive dry goods warehotuie. might eglstbeteireen tarn and the Presidentas
In reply to the affienh slotted by the lidded. The upper stone. of the letter building were to thecarrying muted tale policy. lie did not
Budget br pabliehrel, 'Wowing the extraordi , . , ‘,.. Roberti' store is entirely d0... believe there one any print:bits involved tu

nary rovenneibbscluding the +=plus of the °oat nil" "" the Free:DaM Bureau Bill,and In votingfor

'sat loan of irty.ffightpea • half nations , etroyed TIM loss amounts to over three it in the 0001 piece, he did uot ermemlt him-

roubles Ware of tertaanq be 1111 M 0111101 M ' !porter! of a million tlitilara. Robprtal 1401DI hi 0,0„, any weyexeept mafr iend of the ,t ,eoo.
of ordin'aresand extraornisiary, itxpeaditere i rorty tiameand dollars Thorne.. a illeetherle I tow. wino; he ;ant wa ,,,,
tense bemired and ularty.two millions tweety thounatui Milian remits Kant, lieu , Alio, tom. eniaa, /Fa 1 ,,,,,n., ,opptcp, wt...

eweeme-The finionkerretitsh treaty of ter ofl. (.0„ .cupid three storm and had et 1 Mai find Nye, the Semite 11111011rna
.011/111 14 411 four thane ' Mary elock of good, elltUS4l 04 ber4440111111101,111eounsverce was rani llolfSkd.

bora afeer molt regent. debut. thousand dollars, is Idols was totally deatroy. Ifir:sadetuffe-ricer denser, Wheal brn., Merc ed. Ilse drug store of ehonmiter * smith was *fr. Konen preventedajetut reettlittion from

to w.otes• reseand eouthern. Coud- also dertroYed Len* tweidnilem temetalid the lagielettirealien ;finitely in regard tOthe
peso f ,
vane." e'd and tending upwards, eaten at wei dellate One eicagion of Min 1- 41. 114414 ibis. Voteran IleetaveCerpe.

....o goy Icsatetta• 1,0,y-m.***-**lsire
sad recee te ea um port...a isinni mid a ricllnber 111).1ted 4 Ito• the itetnirer of aielge• Of tins (mermen° Courtof

Or= Pork retook Ogg" proms '"

i 1 n ij I tII li ddtat. and to 1 hi aama est at •t tog µ1.7-11, rmnen Wert IIWei .
ward, bolder* daMane WI 44 s Nome 1 the p 4 it 0 lenge aorta nti I-

SM'S:4IIa Taliewrzeinst4sieadi I t0,..„0. ...... I led dial neta, itererred kr ,/edictal Comm tteu

One essisor-1
O'Neill s red WI Isla

eiel I I. "‘'`-trite- ariSislioiney tlintorr Council - Loiter M r. I't " I in 'agar,/ id

se ou It daU the ham 111111 cede of elorkx, marshal,' anti at-
eagle:ray/4 'PM-. - u., ~,rAe, n.,...0rt• ter re .m Istestes.! Sete" Met s i4mds" torment in tan otrartli of tho United Staten

Lay.,„esdon ener, ....sus v
- leemedialle ,11111MMIIrre IMO 01/ •Onbllll/1 nom, oo tothe Judiel[mr committ ee.

doll. bpbate AI inspfftfan, Ittnaii rats.. Pc. , bk.. Y 01 ,..., Feb, m,-The merot milliare ; Tin noun; resented the consideration of rho
131:314412 gleetft el L•levecL , bo m0.0.,,, ~,t,.., .

'

t..110-4. I 1op Lire O'bialoiny funtion41 the NOI4/ 411 1 pint reatoluttere reported yeaterday, VOW:1)0.11d,
Wg.'n, t*•-•'°4 I. Le raja Le '1 ,2 1t..-olitcchnoci I ,itinfiellbg of shout one heti/bet Goitre. Bolton lir. Illaby sleekly Insupport 1tt ...ceoars. rea. pia e•-s- r ''

•
r ~,,,„1 ;w. ot-fis I: ;Mister y :mai lam lownt Mt, of us prereadi eglendlnettle 'I Pelted mtalas 61000 , WK. flay f ,E.,, a sit hsyert In kfiisert 1150, Tim 11 e Rim Mt, ofretinae Stated Ide Objrntlffim

I ~.***,a l *; wf.,,,,i a ri seen. or imwuummoi Di Om Prolmweg alltendffient, argneng that a

, ire,.., 26,,,,,0,0,40,,,,,,„ahea5irtaeatary Veep-YAM. rtelliinte ioe tit: I y 4101 Joilargliy of jatam tool 1110 thlt Might not to bo portal].
goatfiberodsse Witers 41/.40Ai*" ete Mee, emi eI:MIA tee. ;NM O'NletheileY tad tel the legielatintto Of these Stetted wedell

.1 tth i. U Catlin. vi Mr !,.,1414rtint.rbood 404 were lint mlt A umumtoci, et*. and wlitop would
m....,,,,t.a., .irgo, t7.-,Liver 1+ 11°8, ''''

L “,,..,5. of 4100 Iti.4, 44,41414 e Pico ti tti WM- 1,offist(114111110 Mame Ilia law, lie din 001 Igo, feet.., theatleseis. . Alotaing th. essenda iie /4. to ,µlnend etißleg In the attrothb InfoOlt 1 Ills plena front Yew
Casson 4 irli. Sad sr taw stat.s- at XX, O 4 ,r.i „..,,, .10. lirntharh,44 in 4aro, ,Mr, iltronni,I.- A ere ceeshereilisee 1t140,94 1.%,o,ftr ,A.,w, i "'"'''Y oniap:,:e t haat Olie vo.ns4 driller 1/ 110/1117/ W Yo ii it**l*yrui that i 1r• a Y to • 10414 support0. 1itf,t,;,..4,r =3,40=4),.=4".„0,...,wp,„„„,,ti,, I t2....,,0:1. ral4a, lo 4,4*-Y in roast Ulu prey , tllAllolllohr OttliVirdlSCOlt)

Air. light ell 00110 Win ter vote agninet the1 .9'l Y 48g4.*41 tlErtegits.soni="tiel 1 411." wLA ''''''''''..,i n"'"" if"' "H'l""g",rot inottoitreir rata Wien Itriroseont at IMMO length.

1 IWl,..POBlLliiii's W
, r _...

- .1.1.04 1, bleaddMaiu esretli . 1.40, 1 lib, 101, my, rm. Wow*. in favor of the ettnend.'
irmY,:i".4 a-sit. p„*), .„::r 2F-,1 iat,,,v,i,priul.-,„4`l,aigg:',W,PA,4Z I,lll.PrirgtititkgrNtiging."lgror tgletI t ao liC=4,l7;:yj,a ii,g4erprestAteitlit, 2,9L44(4 1,tg,1tL,1ji.,,121:°7 1VPa gl 14ek,"l Irwin' Corne%ti tillhitio Rea In provide cur the

*bleb idA bees in estsbetted, ei4mt;,' 12"' Wi'r 41..r4 ilk;'''lGl a -pi iota . 1'l iwIdl" .‘ "rllw" 'mg. I
~,, , A.. u,,,, ~„_. ,a. i 6 0 f, ,qteto- wl 1 the gontininan Inform ow

cry to.erty sibolleilell Wl' *-1, jo,/ --,,,--b.„,. ,c. th.,,„00,.....„ AlkOW C
oyafft4Dr ,gy# 0 mid i * terra his elide thet einuagiesvmernedlt aterltr ie'ePAiilif iet.,,,etenb MIR- ItWei ~,,igetui, tr)g. 0 1,9198 IN*Armal */ I i S Prine-eflartilltily. II 1144 nil the Joy

wi 9"9r"9"9,99., ..lPin O't* tao: {I lit ttydr in /. in, lei or of ny life to unolot emnrouttion tn u*, tenet
tary Dhaalma Of sortfteareme

--ane--....,-- .r.;

Heavy Lessee by jrjrie.
4,44ail 1.}1.01297.1-7 1gfar 14. Pailv 0 /MS 1110. got, 11.411#111.1111 It. la the elahtb aced leo,
toy,y Jo Hie lIIMI We heat anise il4 Meat, fief drat MOM,. .1", tnen wail it..
4.,,1 )„, ,, i.t,pox! 1,u4.. eellftereee• An iddentii• eir, Itogerk--.1 /11411 the gentleman read from

1...it,nate.te, Feb. 27,..43., ,e ,„,,,,,„ e:, u, SHY SIG be/CDT ,/ aide ISLOUINNII bi tithe trig teal Or th? Connt.ltptlo#to
, lar,,p .011.1n, wm be tabtut et rotate iti r Pelee-, 84%1110 al eretlOo between a

dnalast night are. insided in regerieregotid Qtr , 4,14,11;14 14/4.144, ',dill* US
IQ= hundred sad elnety.fin, t eZ e- 1 ole .ely erea ;;;;;on senite Melt moth coestilptional Imo-

lore. Nearly every Company MOO Ai ' WWI f "ilfln, p ;glom li eletnietra. 1 yet!' (UreittittlithWe )

eltN4. The TUP/1.1411 1088 ft twenty tbrenrefiel liscf , , ea TeiP e , - I Mr, itogeta-'You aro Orait is here .1.doll The
.Liverpooi and lawellet 102..44 1., ',. ',,cl; y,,3 1 ., -- ,4,414 ligibtlpP.: p sis 1 otpeoand et 'Otte 0n1,31 11t ttlae treamble

twenty, thOUsiesd dollars -The C1M11111,1,/ WOO' ..` ,"'f ,'''' I‘, ,L.y,'ol'l _VI "a liarl 1 ..'r t4. 1 .1 'lll7lll/ tip4itillid:,-..Thsoe ntlefteri lay talked
rePrelent°ll'73"4".l4""later and "'kin' trlF4i4lritir re irr:" WW" 6 W SbOSirlb. 0011StitSti 811-bSt el II 'lefrli Intlitt
loywonolitiwAnyctilnatwcntrthoutend4ollut, 1104 eit , 4i , "a IT 9

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
pecisti Dispatch to the Pluebergh Ott:else

Heautano Rut February 27, IRet"
SENATE. •

Ammow Escape from DoMb.
Mr. Cowles presented a mernOrial from' the

citizens of McKean county against the por-
tage of thebill anthoriaing the Philadelphia
and ErieRailroad to build brancheo.

New Tong, Feb. TL—Gericanal arena left this
,

city for Washington, on last ut,ghltsmidnight
tram. During yesterday forenoon andsetew
noon, he made an Inspection of same fast trot-
ting stock, and visited some of the =naafi.
tering and mercantile establishments of the

city. During Wriest visit to NeWTork, Gin`
Grant has been prat:tented by several of Our
loading wealthy citizens, witha purse of oafs
hundred thousand.dollars Among the sub:
scribers were A. T. StatartiW. B. astor, Com,
=adore 'Vanderbilt" , J. LIP. Lanier, D. W. Je.
rome, and others: 'rbtrty thousand dollars of
theamount were used to discharge; theuteri.,
gage on the. General's house in Washinc ,h,.
City; the balance, seventy thousand dollar*:
being Invested In Five-Twenties. Stator Gen-
crul Daniel Butterfield was theagent,whoeoi-
lected and'pat&urer thesum. The moneywas
presontW without ceremony.

Last night a brilliantrecit i,on Wei given to
the General- .the ...Twin W.lflrd; Natiorlat'
Guardregiment at the 'Brea yrt Aendelny
ffinnio Onlenvingtlio Academy he was driven
totiro Brooklyn Glubffonse; where an ovation::
was preparelL

Gen. Grant narrowly escaped a fatal loci,
dent yesterday while examining a newly in-

, vented rifle. lle took hold of It in inch a-

-1 manner that It was accidentally discharged
part

,

of the cartridge. entering his left hand
and lodging Inthe palm, and thumb, wound-
ing biro, it Is reported, ,very seriously. The

! scene of this unfortunate tot:ll2mM was in the
privateapartments' belonging to GOB. GIant,
his Id& and four children of the General ue-
ing present. The ball lodged in the wall of
theroom directly opposite to where General

; Grant wassthe time of the
dent. The wountan dding at

was carefully dressed byacci-a
surgeon.

Mr. Wallace presented a remonstrance from
•thecitizens of Eli comity of similar Import.

Mr. Moge read in place an act to Incorporate

the 011 Cityand Veining°Insuranee Company.
Mr. Bigharn readatim act to incorporate the

Pittsburgh Sanitary Soldier; Home.
Mr. Lowry called np theart to Incorporate

the borough of Titusville into a City. Priiiiied
earthy.

The act authorizing the PhlladelphIn end

Erie railroad to build branches, came np 00
thud reading.

Mr. Lowry moved to recommit to the coot

mlttee onrailroad..
The question .was dentltett hle..sr+.

Lowry and MI/ham opposJog, and Messrs
Wallach, Hall ante Loudon, foverind the MU

Pending the discussion. the Senate nd

Journetl.
MEZEI

No important business was trananct4 .1 ut tile
Rouse, this alarming.

REDEMPTION OF NATIONAL CURRENCY.

Payment of Negligent Officers stopped

SOUTHERN POSTOFFICE FACILITIES TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION.
Gratitude toourSoldiers and Seam en Five Killed and Six Wounded,

A ONIVILIIMI NATIONAL MILITIA NONCE IIsamisens°, Feb..2l.—il terrific exidosion.
occurred last evening, at the rnritilee of J. d.
J. H. ideally, In Middletown, resulting in the
complete destruction of the furnace, and the
death of five men, and the wounding of six
others. Eight boilers were in the furnace.
One was raised through the building, carried
five hundred yards, and lodged in the Penn-
sylvania canal. The other hollers were scat-
tered in variousdirections, someof them pas-
sing through houses and other buildings. A
portion of one boiler was burled through
room in which two women were lyingruelt but
missed them. The bridge Over the Unlithlcan.
el *as carried away. Many of the dWollings
in the vicinity were more Or less sheltered by
fragments, and the whole town almna. The
less exceeds .50,000. The owners will rebuild
soon, and workmen are already employed In
removing the debris.

XXXIXth CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

Trial for finbornotioo of Perjury

Boarox, Feii.4l.—The bepertor Effort, J ottge
Putnam on the bench, hue been ma:timed yea-
Lenin). and to-day, wi th the .IE,Of Or T. 11. .1.
Smith. recently mmv ivied of subornation of
perjury on 111+ application fur mar trial.
The de_fundant'a 001311Sle1 143,11110. 11 ill Or yff.--
terday and a portion of 10-day, In pre.folit
hia mite.

District Attorney banger, for the Conlonm-
wrath, replied lbia 1:1.01 g. enbe will
be reuton.l to-morrow morning, ben it is ex-
ported that the defendant in person w wl-
degli the Churl. Tire caseezeitos great Inter-
rest.

Edward S. *Erving, ler in I. Ire boatel,

praitornee for nearly tbtrt ',mire. an, f .

• much eaten:nod citizen, 111141 yeatt•rday. aged
71 yew a.

Telegraph Linea Colll.43llilltied—lnter-
view with the P.-eslden.

It• New lons, Yeb. 27.—The ,nys
is reporte., chat the entern 1:111011 and Unit ‘,l
btatia tei.graph lines have eonsolidatiol,
thus making the only company with their

lines running to all parts Of Ilia west, and
through to Son Francisco

The Pear. Washington :portal says Mr. Lof-
tin, of,,,Fierklmore enmity, Mr. Ham, of Brook-
lyn, and other gentlemen tram New York, had

an. interview lth the Prexident Mid night.
He reiterated Ins VieWN 141 military soliieets.
an already published. Wllllll asked If he no-
iiroveal the Congressional test oath, the Pre.l-
- replied that he thought It toosevere, and
gave no his opinion that the man who could
take an oath to stipport the Constitution
should he admitted to nestle in Congress, 101 l
headded that ho would not quarrel with I_ on-
green on thispoint.

The President DCllloofleoti

=

MO

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
lEEE

PITTSBURGH; WEDNESDAY, FRARTJARY 28, 1866
Designs on British- tkariantWs•

New Yong, Conemerfgrirs spa-
cial SILTS, AL a Fenian meeting beld.'here MSS
night, intimations were given of a plan to.seize Itritish Columbia, and estahilsha harbor
for privateers on' the l'acittc coast, that will

ay British ,COnallterettt It is under-
stood that the English Ministerhasforwarded
a comet on Mutton on the-subject to the State
Ilepartment, that (united a Wrote for Cabinet
disc...ion to-day. A proclamation will pro-
bably ho issued agnin.st any violation of theneutmlity lave.

them down to it, about which they pride so
much, they are as ignorant of it as they were
before they were born." (Laughter.l

At the conclusion of Mr. Price's remarks..
Mr. Davin obtained the floor, and the matter
stood over till to-morrow, when it is under-

stood theprevious question will. be Ordered.
Mr. Molina, from the Committee On_Ways

and Means, reported a bill regalatingi'trade
with the Itrltish North American provinces,
which was read twice and sonde a special or- I
der for Friday next.

The speaker presented a tommunication
from the Secretary of the Treasury, with the
report of L. S. Hoges, United States Revenne
COMIXOSSiOner, on pt,trOlelllll as a sourer of
national wealth, which was referred to the
Committee,on Ways and Means.

Mr,Woodbridge, of Vermont, offered a rese.
lotion, which was adopted, requesting the
President to corronunimite to the Mouse all
the Information In hie .13USSOW.SiOn in relation
to the dist:abutloo'ot thejetrards offered by
the government tor thearreat of theassassins
of the late President Lincoln.

Mr. Julian, from the Committee on Public .
LOMAS, repelled Itbill to developeand reclaim
public lands; requiring irrigation In lowa,

Colorado, Arizona, _Montane, and Netmin,
which was recommitted.

Mr. Smith introduceda resolation, which was
adopted, regal- iting the President toennomi-

irate itny ehrrespomienee or informlitotoei; in

• 11:11"81°.7".,g,•1 '.' (,:,14'41`,17„t, I.,"„r°.—`; L''.:1il Sato key vote of confidence or en traordi-
ry, powers given to idol by theCongress of

the Mexican repnbile.
Air. Cobb offered artsoles ion, which aas

adopted, directing the secret. y of War to
communicate estimates eased 00 thesurveys

*of Lake superior harbor.
Mr. Hubbard otTered a resolution, which

adopted, directing theSecretary of the Navy
tplarnish the names, he., of the chaplains In
Etcnavy.
_Mr. Ititymond, of New York, offered the frit-

h:ming resointion, which was adopted,
_.-22<mfrect, That the t;ounnittee on Commerce
lie instructed to enquire Intothe expediencyor.imi,,iog halm house dues 011,iVettilels ars.
rIVIng at, or depatting from 'the norts of the
Wilted igates, and to report by I,fll or other-
Vitae.'Mr. Mercer °tiered a resolution instructing
titre Judiciary Committee to Inquire into the
takpetitency of providing by legislation for
gm issuing of certitle-acs to soldiers who
have lost their dim:barges.
.Air. Washburne, of 11110011, remarked that

la,knew of some casesof great. hardships that

oatilitaffirrule,-and suggested tht the
COMMA Wroleave to report at any'time.
-The...1'40113, . Vanotitlied wan adopted.

' tlifi'lraltrh4rhbffair ettrim following:
oWaturid-i, The Kreperer. of France at the

sc.-opening of the Frenehtehanabem, annomt-
cod his purpose of matlitirterriurhis (roe).
from Movie., expressing thit nope' that the
emotion evinced in this contort. woultrhe al-

' hayed by such a declarat ten, All,l
1 nine Thenation, accepting slush a dee=I. IM-7:teen in 'groil faith, is hot proper butt It -.se- --

should nsist, as a guaranteefur its fulfillment , The Steamship Aragoi
that nofurtlfer employment of the French ,I troops in Mexico should he madeexcept to Now lonic, Feb. r.7.-The report, IO some of

i preserve the sluts quo until the period olltIndr the papers to-day, of the arrival of the steam.

1wwithdrawal; Therefore'i-hipArago.Ispremature
Reselerd, That, in thepnigntent ofCongress, ,

----

'the employment of French troops. In any I Attempt to Assassinate Fred bonging..
-further conquests in !Mexico, would he, and S_tew 1 0es, Fell. 27.-Fred Douglas ,writes
should lie, considered a violation of -uch i, that an attempt Wu, made to assassinate hire
pledge, on the part of France.
it Was referred to the Committee on Foreign ! ii‘ Ihdtieier. h.,. Smith*" eight-

Affairs.
Hie. Preggs present.' We joint resolution..

'Of the Legislatures of New I ~k and 51 I,cott.

, silt, infavor of np erteneinn of the term for
1 cOmpleting the Portage Lake Canal. Itere rred I Charge Against Tavern Keepers.
t the Committee on Public Lands

r. itrandagen otfereJ a resolution which 1 J. s. Sualtn, Esq.,Justice of the Peace of

t adopted, instrurting the Committee on Shader towiinhihinohun use eommminieatlon int reference to We conduct of four Mee= keep-`,',' aVaitilt''-e ganiffr ilriel 1intoßtittbre l.A?ninVe tr lil'Ol'iliVt'nol:fl7e i
r et Thorned, near New Leaden, Connect, pro, ofEtim, In refusing shelter or accommo-

, fora navy-yard or naval station for iron- . dollen. to a poor woman, whoclone to his or-
e] Is or other paved vesdels, and into them, ,seei on Monday evening last, in company with
pedlency ofaccepting the Sante.

The House ad learned. - I a citizen, seeking shelter for the night. She
I stated thatshe had applied to every hotel

The toad by the Late Steamboat Fire ;k eeper ta
e 0.-0,-,, butrv t,:r Y. ,,,,igi. Feerr utvn

---- . W°r" '11"'"‘"1-1"di". Lou ' 'g"„`;..'sn'''.l.e.",lr,ll',l. had gone (rem lii'e °v,
Milting Depredations-Futon Steel- -1 ork to Columbus, Ohlo, In seatch of for

, Mother, nut learning that h.. had 'removed to
Sr.Lame, Pett. 17.-The loss by the steam- , lowa, and being withOilt tillots, she started

boat are lustnight, including the cargo," or ' back, welking all the way Item Atolumbus tor ..ki ethe ltieltal ,o,t.oo ,r , abritio .Ltui nm aan tn ,4 4 d tha-c ,‘ f .r l o m lttett * l7 msor ,t ouotert , , 1, ..tta0 .r s.h.boor ,tlwt..Avokn eoler d IntntliLli tillnel.ork .n drui tze,
alto insuranceon We M:tater, N. ,i11,240,. ' outer died in a Southern prison. She is new
The otherboats were not Wanted.- The instir- tin low way to Warram. Pa,, whore she has me-
an* on freight, if any, is hot imeertattied. . , 'battens p_..idiag. Justice smith culled on the

The valuable iron works of Fox -A Co; vivo i tavern keepers, and found that her statement,
burped yesterday afternoon. Less abeitt.so,- In reference to their refusal to gild her lodg-
doe-tinsured. ing,,was ow-reel. line of them gale iler tw en-

,

The flouring mill of uhernivet. A Co mud If-floe rent., and when Mr. Smith milled on
the mission arinsui noose adjuilltilg, C ere lam hi., sold If he (smith) wield ming her
burned at 2 .iielork this morning- loas alimii taus he woohl give hera room. The Squire

°i-Ct ll3 l"il ‘renl dtu'l'„rtrt-14mi jit ,„immi thillars a „et. . tornxi',,lrr . d„.inhe„..r ,Ir itim, i, ~,-,r ,,N,-;;o',.oollebcr akfitsr t
sabiscrined here, within a few. dar, to the io "einio i„:',..iiii..3..„'„,,1 aunt her on- her way. She
stork of the new Metehants Chien, Express 0,,,,,i that, whiletraveling through Ohio,
COMPuiiii.uml.feliti Dow, iiliPeiiiii",local di" not a miff,, invent keeper refused to give her
ream for the Slaty. a night's 1..41114. Mr. Smithcommentsno- Aavices from Montana, teindl. Lim iiiiiiim'i v• rely on the conduct ot these men, and we
committing great top Main„-. the.ernier „,,,,,..„,,,,,,,,, ~,,i ,,,, in ‘,. „n inthe r0m.,,,,,,,,_

Me.O.r has tailed for five bia."'"'il ."'”"°4 ikon is tofiring the (nets to tile notice of the
volunteers to march against them. loamy, lis ti. ..._nalluded to all have license

A large and mitloistimtie (,anon itioetnig at i„ keep toyer,i..,

_ _

--

of 'finest/teat Johnwon, anti !warily 0•1011,illg '
hone gstnr ' :-.ll 4lu.ll;.lie' t' :U' l' i'vr- trie .g d Ill' eMr ' ....e'elni ll 'i ' t::tl4 oili ; I
the action of Congas.,

Peen and Rpain
Now lona, Feb. al.-Letters from Luna, turn,

say the PeruvianSecretary ofState announces
in a circular letter to foreign governments
thatwar is the only honorable resort left to
Peru, an oven her proverbial wealth would be
swallolved up in the attempt tosatisfy the ex-
orbitant indemnificationdemands which have
been made by the Spaniards,

sareenera Fenian Plan.
New Toirxl Feb. 27.—The Iteralrrs Toronto

special saps: Reports from Floglish detectives
at Pittsburgh, say .that. the FeGeneral
Forkeney's plan Is to make a demonstration
against Ganuda about the middle of March,
with apmaaLl force., anti strike New Brunswick
sin the brainy frontier, with his main column.

Murderer Sentenced•

ii RT.-WU', CONN.,27.—,ltiberi.
weather, the Manchester murderer, wan r-
drly senteuece by Chief itllttiCl3 to
1w hong Friday, August 17. The, prisOner
manifested no perceptible emotion while the

• .4en[once wan being pronounced,
I

Rtse in the Susquehanna Inver.'
BALTIMORE, Feb. 47.—A dtmiatah from Barre

ib Linea, thin evening reports) a ocmaid-
°ruble rise to thn Susquehanna, -Drift the tual
large ionntltien of salved logs, have been Coos
sum tly passing for the last forty Mlurs. The
damage Is very great",

Moses F. Odell Seriously 11l• . • -

T.: rm. Yong, Feb. %..—Air. liloses 'F. Odell,
I.lipvuloftleur of the port of Now York, Las bee.

lying dangerously 111 of dtptlidrin fbr severa.l
eel:. past. 'There is n goOd prospect for hisM

1 recovery.

Now Army Bill

I New Sons, Feb. 27,—The Poo(' append says:

IThe Military committee of the 'louse will
soon report a now army bill as a Substitute
for the one now pending;which does not in-

, eresse the present army, but reorganzes it.

Internal Revenue Detective Jfirrested..
I N HIV YORK, Feb. 27.--Jpo.C. Patterson, Inter-

Ma ltevennedetective RR arrested to-day on
a charge of levying Mack snail upon several
Broadway merchants.

CITY AND SUBURBAN

Meeting- et Sewickley
Pursuant to a call read in the various

elowelies of Sewickley, on Sabha:ill, Feb. 25th,
a large assembly 01 the most respectable
dwellers in the borough and vleinily of Se-

lek ley, convened in the United Presbyterian
I Imre!, of the place, on Itninlay evening,NI

rill motion, it W. White. Esq., was
called eMtir, and John I. Truvelltto act
as Secretary. After prayer by Ibis,. W. A.
Maekenzie, the chairman stittel the object of
die sit,.! tnl, to Is. "U.l take action Jet a bill now j
before the Legislature or our State, entitled
'an art re:rulat trig the tirranting of Liquor

Ac.. to A lieghl•nis ''

sin motion of Elev. Illttleger, D. 11., It j
was enan Minted

1n..c./e•-•i,That we, the subscribers, citizens
n iek :old caitiff V.respectfully rennin- I
strut,• against the passage of Senate Bill I
No. Peet, entitled "An Act regulating Liquor
Licenses, fte.," now pending before theLeg-

a re
• Firstly—Bemuse we have not asked for such

• abill.
,Collllly—Bowmen we regard it as 1/101, rtG-

..etutmtbi,' than the existing License Law.
Thirdlyand ohletly—lberatme noopportuni-

ty Is afforded by the hillto prevent any per-
son, however objectionable, obtaining a li-
-00114

Eloquentaddress. Wet, that made by Sev-
eral gentlemen universally condemning the
pending bill as helms likely to Introduce the
terrible truffle in ardent spirite amongst us,
however mach we might be opposed to it.

The remonstrance was thenbanded around
the house, end scarcely a person was found
wbn did not heartily endorse and sign It.

ni motion, the meeting adjourned.
Jona I. TuJavatti, Secretary.

It. Si'. Wmra, Chairman.
---

-

What the President Most !fords

llosrolt, Fob. 51.—The following iv u51,11,1

Of resolution Intralneed lu the lower brunch
of the Legislature to-day, and referred to the
COnnatlttre on Federal ItelatiOns ,

Resolved, That the recent public attack up-
on one of thc honortui and beloved Sonutorb of
Ablaandlneetts, by President of theUnited

States, In a public speech In the city of Wll.ll.
ingtOn, to an Insult 1 o the Commonwealth,
unjust as itwas undignified and disgraceful,
mot calls for the Indignant rebuke of every
patriotic citizen of that State, to who..sons
the country Is so largely Indebted for the sal-
smarm of the National Capital,when those w ho
heartraud applauded that attack were trai-
torously plotting to plantthestandard of t rea-
son upon Ism walls, and destroy the Uoustli u-

tlOri amt the (loved-nu-mut.

EtirriiitS titan-rt..: Presidents and others ,

in power are always surrounded by parasites ! '
and flatterers, who tare ever ready to lead:hem I
astray whenever aught can possibly be galned4

1 by It.
President Johnson la no exception to the

rule, bid rather an unfortunate illustration 1
and proof of it.

What such men so placed need, is plain,
i faithful talk. by the disinterested wept, It was
for the purpose of giving the President Jost
Allen a plain talk, that the MEMBinceting of the
Isysl people that voted tor Min was called for

by the ettisen's meeting at the Mayors office
on Monday evening. The President has,-on
several occasions, appealed to the people, and
it is hot Jest to hint, and ft is their Mst
right.; that the pctipie should he heard. •
If nth Miler holders, wosk•lnteed contract-
ors and negro-hating conservatives desire to
get up a meeting toflatter the President with
an approval that theirown hearts must give
the lie to, why let them; but let.no straight-
forward, honest, upright,bold citizen falter
In his determination to oppose our faithful
Membersof Congress in the Ix, honest e fforts to

say a the freedmen and the truly loyal Sonth-
ern wrates tram the fate to 'which the Pres-
ident's policy is evidently deeming them, and
further, In saying to the President wo abhor
your mode of "rendering treason odious." Ile
has a keen ear for the voice of the people, so
don't let °Mee-holders, copperheads, conserv-
atives or rebels prevent you front speaking
plainly tool fothfully to your President, and
insist on your committee calling the meeting
therefor at the earliest practicable date.

Loren Voreit.

•
From San Fronen.co—llining NtoeltN—

DinnoernOc Man. 'Reeling.
• t,AltFILLEttu3Co, Feb. 27.—The following yes.

sots have arrived:
The ship Mary OgdenrColdroy, master, from ;

New York; the ship Helen, Angler, Ina.ter,
from NOW York.

Mtningstocks steady; Savage, Re), Imperial,
11Gi Alpha, 265; Yellow Jacket, gle.

Legal Lenders, 7.01.
The loyal citizens of Eldorado met at Placer ,

ville last night, and endorsed the position of
COngress.

The Democrats and Conservatives at Seem.
inento, a few evenings since, asseflibled fu
largenumbers, to sustain the ?resident's vet,

and thepolicy generally. Ex-Governor Bigler
addressed them, approving theFresitlent'srt. constructionpolicy and veto.

From Nashville—The Late bitorat—tirea
The Johnstown 3Surderer Hanged

N ob. 27 —The Mee to
with over ttretaty feet on the shoals.

Cotton le very dulland prices from al :Vs-,
receipts light; sales, nine balee.

Tne late-storm damaged the bridges ,tn the
Nashville and DecaturRallrohd to a consider-
able extent. The shipment of freight has been
ternitorartly intetTupted, butwill be rammed
on Thursday.

The twolitreat campipions of amert.
eu and Eti and, Kavanagh and ltoberta, guru
all exhibit. on at the new Theatre. The first
game was the American carom gtOnn, hell
IlUndrod pant', between Foster and Brown,
won by Brown. tireond, butwoon Kavanagh
and Roberts, hundred points, won by
ItobOrtb.

The renders of the (Jolene doubtless remem-
ber 'the tragedy committed in Johnstown,
some two years ago, when a man named Mar-

! bourg was killed by Joseph Moore, for Improp-
I or intimacy witu the wifeof the Latter. Moore

; trite tried and sentenced tp six years' Impris-
mummy butAils afterwards pardoned. Itwill
11.140 bo remembered that,atter his restoration
to freedom, he hastened to again etnticaeowife, who'was the guilty cause of all is trou-

bles, and that together the two rem -ed to

lowa. The story goes that this unfortunate
woman, whom Surely the devil must have to-

' talented, again deserted her husband, who
had sulk his hopes almost of heaven for her

and eloped with a minister of the las,

tiburch. Moore followedthe twale,and
meeting bin wtte'sparamour In thestreet, his

I hand Wlla OPCO more dyed In human blood-
' lie was tried for the crime, convicted, and re-
' eetntly 'hang for the second murdercoral:lll44mi

by Lfn

Attempt to Destroy the Sheeranloot..
yaw Yalta, Veb..ll.—A letter from Melboure,

Australia, says that while the pirate Shenan-
doah was In thatport the alnerlcan residents
laid plans for her capture. They chartered a
small steamr moil selected a crew, who were
to hoard theeShenandoah, 14.:4,1 i f successful,
tow her0114. to eon, where they A-Auld abandon
the 1.1111111 strainer mot steer for an Atlierlean
port. Everything wee conducted with the
quiet/1,14 sierras, het 411011h01311.114101111 went nit
Iho look (Or repairs the day before the time
hied for the Afterwards a tonal-
do tans lased In front of the dock, sous tel Mow
up the Shenmndegth 11/4 OM) floated out, but the

fol lodlttouts i ziWllaltoteteallve tool 'tile Lorpaio
• •

-

Jall Bird• Escaped
'filreo prisoners named Martin Chisnel, Wil-

liam J. ChaPi!' and Hobert Pastor's made

their escape (ism Wheeling All on nundaY
morning about half+intatono o'clock. Pastera
had been in confinement tar about a year,nn a
charge Of assault and battery, not having been

Rhin to 'give security for his good" behavior.
Ito would probably have been releatio4 at tha I
next term of the Circuit Court. Chaplain bee ..

been In Jail since the, lathof Dosember,-'forlac•
esny,and Chianti. was Ott last Saturday
week for robbing ;smart by-tho name of 'fano
mon. They wi.o gZablaf break for Pint4'UelYalnite:ill:' we:Lill 'rel"pf t the i‘T:rt abbo (ltavO 're ourlearin gt;hosie- 171-C:}l'br ri than'tteil 'rrra:ite -eint.' have. -be'n''nf :rrW:ard tiattS'lnft :Cde.a.t
wee/ding; Chlanek. thoonly -ono now at
large, and he him a sprainedankle, eceasloned
by 7uraPlad frotaltw lad window. •

_ • •

Peoti°sod New Rodtrued In 'Hew .Jersey.

New Yens, Veh. largo tneornig dr the
eltirennnr ROTItriC r atifyd on Monday eve-
iittf,to ondsren and the measure now
heforn the Mate Legislature, at, Trenton, for
tnn eonstruetlon or u. new railroad between
Newark And NoW_York, The bill incorpora-

ting thenow company An* passed tho •
lower

Inaludi of the Legislature, and COITICIe up for

the Haataction or the Senate on Wednesday,

1,11. hOinniittpe of two hundred and gay

11. 11.1 i appolotoil fie Trente Senate-old the
dh lts passage throngb the • •

Borth Carolina rieirrollll l.
Ita.f.ltion, N. C. Yob. 26.—Tbo bill oraortilly

Minim WI. tho-Nogro Bill, loosed Sin
rending In the House of Coultnonsto-daY• Vht,
vote otoc1(1 bl yooi against 10noyo. 'rho ninth'
rection 4llorve nogromi to twain, In coolie
nnoro they aroolincorooil Invoreonandnro*
Otty,-A Jblartmolut,ien paused toneljol on I
the or Burch.•

Conran Adjintkrthal...;The. Matt-let Coert.•
nett tknirta( Coddnon..flean hatliknet yest6r-
day,and ewlngto.the tact that there riVAP:_no
lawyers in yttendance, they odjournrafto meq,
next "hrondayt at.avldeb Manche reßtUtty .4110.1
docket will be taken up. itlc wertli OktieF.

ere VAS net 4 414in ihigter YelltetS""" `'n en..the prdthannYtairbt °IMO; •
• day whaartata

PRICE.' THREE CENTS.
Petroleum Pleating.

Ameeting of01l producers and others toter-
ostod toPetrolerim, Isms bold at 'Mawr's
Oil City, on.Wednostlby the 2lst Inst. A. L.
Belulett,/Ean., "raj called to the :Altar, and
John R-Caxnpbeli, appotuted SeatetllrY.. .

Mr. W. IL Johns explained the object of the
meeting to be for the purpose of glair g 15-
4tructions to our representatives at Harris
burg and Washington,In relation tother meal
Or modifleatiOn of-the present eiceSsire, ta.l."
on crude petroleutn. Dr. Whann being prer.-
lint,read by requqks. series of resolutions as
presented in the: Mate Legislature by Mr.
Doge, I.follows

Wranssa. The greet and important inter-
ests of this country demand the =him* at-

.tention and consideration of Congress: I
ASS Wasamrs, The oil interest is note im-

portant, and fast becoming •a leading Interest
In this country;

Ann Wausau, This great at. 141 of Plu's.
sylvania, now

4

replenishing the ,T;esiltt by
. millions, domande and merits encouraen,
and the fostering. Pare of Congress; there °"/

Resulted, That... ith regret we learn. atgetia,Congress proposss the continuance, and
even increase of that fatal policy of etceil-
ive ditty on crude petroleum ; and the(( tre

hereby protest against a policy, gralightwithconsequences so detrimental tothis pcireatstaple of Pennsylvania, and that by said-pol-
icy the Treasury. Is not replenisbal above
what it would be at lower and better rage-lated duties. •

Revoked, That the excessive duty on centle
petroleum prevents the operating of hundreds
of wells which do notyield largely, and hence
are not remunerative, consequently redeem
theamount ofpro/untion by thousands of bar-
rels, defeating the object for which it was
intended, namely, the largiifiteumount of rev.
enue. •

Resolved,!That theduty on crude petroleum

shouldbe cid totoreet instead of !Teethe; that
sahlaiticlffso fluctuates iuprim that there
are variations from five to JIM! per contam,
and we Weald irarnestlytecommendthat op.
on wellticiftlesetiVacity thanfifty barrels per
dierri,and requiting to:be purnpetloball „ayiaduty not exceeding one-half that of flowing
wells of greater rapacity; and that upon Ile
of per diem. capacity not exceeding eight Dar-
rera, no that shall -be exacted.

After reading these-resolutions, Dr. Wirann
asked a free oxpregslen,eftheopinion of he
meeting that thdrePrerantatiVes could act in-
telligentlyand in Concert withthe oil produ-
cers.

Wept. .T. B. Geggie favored the total aboli-
tionof tax.

Mr. A. L. Bennett took a practical
-

busbies
vtow,end favored specific tax ruther than, ad
raiment tax..

B. Johns thought the meeting should fise
total abolition.

Mr. Chas. IL Law advocated a small ad
valorem tax, because a repeal of all tax 're.
leases lunriesting oil, wide), hi 'much more
valuable than theaverage produpt.

Mr. Johns explained that the wells prowl°.
Ing lubricating oil were but shot, lived, and
yieldingonly in email quantities.

On motion of Mr. Johns'a Committee of
five was Appointed by the Chair, to prepare"
rerolutions showing the mimeo( themeetthg.
The Committee consisttd of the following
gentlemen IL Johns, J. It. Goggle, CaPt-
Weyand, P. 11. Tiernan, and A. W. Say. They
retired, and, mit their return, presented the
flp.w.iiigreTr eb lere.sanedntresgvlttetir.onanse;,,t tax on
CrudePetrileum j?s,not only oppressive to the
producer, amounting In many eases to n total
prohibition,endowing to the fact that mining
for petroleum is ton great extent more exper-
imental than any other, thecost of develop-
ment In order to obtain the product inwity-
toggreater rink and expense, and as thepees-
eat onerous tax bean tendeneytochock devel-
opment and rendets the working of small
welts impracticable, therefore ,
Resolmi, That it is the sense of this meeting

thatour representatives in Congressand State
Legislature be requested as an set of justice
to one of the leading mining

to
of the

country, to nee their influence to secure the
repeat of the existing tax on Crude Petroleum
and Denoolu.

Mr. Wm. L. T.ny was called upon to make a-
statement in regard to hie recent interview
with Congressmen and.others. Air. Lay said
that thegeneral sentiment of oil men to New
York. Philadelphia and Pletstinrghwas in fa-
vor of a total removal ,of the tax on Credo re-
trot.= and Renzole, and thlithehad received
assurances from Mr. S. 8. Heys, in New Yotk,
and from Gen. Moorhead, in Washington, that
they would advocate theentire removal of the
tax; thatHon. C. v. Culverbad toromised ttmt
when the questioncame upat Washington he
would votefor the abolition of the tax.

On motion of Mr. Lay the resolution of the
Committee was adopted ugauintously.

Mr. W. 1.. Lay presented: the following reso-
lution:

Resofred, That our- representatives at Har-
risburg he requested to oppose, and if possi-
ble, defeat every application for charters for

pirr. tf,l7,T,Tit feiwi th in country.
named

many reasons why the resolution looked to
the Interests of the oil region, when. It
unanimously carried, Messrs. Hoge acid
.Whann bothrassuringratrentreettur that they
should always oppose any and all pipe pita'
jeeta.

On Motion of Mr. Wm. L. Lay ILwas unani-
mously

Rem/red, That the tworesolutions, as passed
ho embodied In theform ofa memorial signed
by the offlcers of this meetingand sent to our
representatives In Ilarrisborgto be used es
they may ileum hest for theoil interests.

onmotion the thanks of fhb, meeting were
unanimously tendered to Messrs. Hoge and
Whann for their action in than meeting Shier
constituents and learning their wishes,and
their example was recommended to other re-
presentatives. Adjourned.

JOHN it. CA Stey.

AMU.eMentll
TiiftArnr..—The Irish drama of l.elleen Bawn

or the Brides of tiarryowen, was [presented
last night to a very respectable audience, To-
night the Femile American Cousin will he re-
vived,and will doubtless draw a full house as

00 Saturday afternoon the Workmen 01 the

World will be performed. This is a very bean-

tlfnl play, and families who cannot attend at

night will have an opportunity of seeing tbb
representation at the Matinee.

OPERA florsa.—“Lost In Pittsburgh" Is the
title of a play now having a run at the Opera
House, which :was written expressly for Mies
Laura Keene. The scenes have been In prepa-
ration for several weeks, and represent local
affairs. Itwill be repeated to-night.

Ilinen.xicos.—We are pleased to bear that
Prof. MacEvoy has succeeded in engaging Ma-
sonic Hall, and that on Thursday evening the
tourthrough Irelandwill be exhibited inthat
Mace. The scenes exhibited, although inter-
esting to all,would, we should think possess a
peculiar interest to theme who have traveled
through that down trodden country. The
reader will remember that,during theenter-
tainment Miss Annie Goodall and Miss Cora
Brown sing appropriate songs, embracdng
manl - of Tom Moore's melodies, while Barney
the (Ando i'dlscoorses" beautifully;

Miss Betas Wesxmlx.i-Our Theatre goers
will be pleased to learn that, the management
at the Opera Rouse has succeeded in effecting
an engagement with Miss Helen Western, and
that She will appear at that popular place of
amusement oh next Monday evening.

WereThey ➢Leah Mart!
A dispatch was received yesterday from tbe

father of the Meagher brothern, inquiringas
to.their whereabouts, and saying that itwas
reported in Kingston'that one of them had
been hurt. This fast is partly true, the differ-
ence being that instead of one, both were
hurt. Their hearts were smashed to antither.
cons. The young ladies of Pittsburgh com-
pletely I'mulvatheretil' them. They degartell
amid sighs and tears. Adistlnguishe hh-
vldual at our alibis suggests, that in the ab-
solace of other doctors, a doctor of slivinitY
might heal their wounds, and relieve them of
all except palpitationof the heart, and this'
will require time. But seriously speaking,
theyoung gentlemenarc now supposedlo be
in hew lark, enjoying thcreseltes among the
young ladles as they did here. It they re-
ceived any bodily harm, courtowledgeof it Is
not in possesation of this

Meeting of the Pittobanfb GYfinfaolum
Ata spatial meetingof the laiard if Man-

agers of the Pittsburgh GyulaWitte Assoc's.
tion, held on the evening ofthe Nth Of pehre-
'my, A.P., Pea, the following resolutions were
nnanimouslY2sua:

Remind, Thatthe thanks f this Associationarenre inthe kndest manner, to Gm offi-
and members of the Pittsburgh Turaer'e

Association, for their friendly assistance,and
many courtesies extended tons at our Ox.hi-
bitionsof the Nthand Nth Inst.

Reached, Thatwe cordially thank the Eng-

luth sad German prim or this city, for their
'lettering notices of our Association and its
exhibition..

R.Oirctis That the above resolutions be pub-
In the city English and Germain papers.

Jons Mc t,
President, P. G. A. •

Judas iffaccattsmse.
Those of oar VOMCLOVI whofailed tobear Ben-

del. grand Orato4o or Maccabanis on
the occasion of its performance at; Masonic
Vail, will be gratified to learn that it is tote
repeated. Thursday, the sth day of thlarch,
has been setaside for the second performance,
and we suppose that tab hall as,before will he
jammed. Before, a great many persons ware ,'
disappointed In not being able to obtain seats.
This ritillairtly their own fault. The public
was no ed through tbb papers at what dine.
the salciof seats would commence, and those
who wished to attend should love gone at
that time. itwillprobably -his. the game *ay
thmtime,, and those whomustet .of
tending It Oratorio,: must tattoo io get.
Lingtheir seats In time,

The 11400 Outraga—The Piece sherehhen•
doff cm:omitted the outrage Upon Ahas
&I, mentioned ut yestortlere Pape-A.l4'l o'in is
now banana justopposite theentrance tongs
IronCity Park,and not In tho Parkas shim(
by a cotemporarY. The ekddia Ina wept' pre.canonsemlp,ion, and 11M 4 'Mtendasten, Dr. WUXI, does not" aur suty ,very 'great hopes of her remove , I,e la a gtwonder that tee .villatn wile netlynched before.,he could be brought to town,Ile was arrested la.111a.0111i. house, in thepresence of hp{Wee.t4hMikan, before thetmler gift; she hamealitaMyrecopilsed hint,ailAttd alsoa•mawwty,lisw 111 111p dr, thechild.
Lkt , atilllVand .Icarey-li er- Into the house.'Vs ragutZttikrlic thathe "initiate ttme tore.
spy,Mc" ae 51 / .the light of the outerWorld agaln,

MEI

ITEM WEEKLY, GA-MATTE.
TWO .IkOIVOPO, AAEPRITTED•

woes/dos toed the ether , tee teittertkw .•
The edition Le tenter:led which will teeth the ofthr

tattlerssoonestas the tun nth.
TilMk

.....

11101i:2bl of Ore
InClubs or ten And

The Iron ShkAce
We understand from moatreliable authorlit,

that two or three of the Iron establiehmenla
-recently stopped on account Of thelate stml:tO,
have resumed OpertWOUllllllll,l are now payttf4
the old prices. The same authority furthdir
..Asure, that all themillswill be 10 opera.
Lion inside or. twouty . ,lays; paying-
rates. Should this statement prove eorreek.
and:we have no eanee 141 doubt wittAva
better for all concerned. iMtI routs as alb'
are, all the necessaries end 1,11.10T1S or 416
exhorhitantly high. and •winter sot yet o•9*-..
It would seem to be peculiarly hard to rederis
wages Mb° the amount of stngle (ambit*.
Better—athousand times better—for Congriasa
to give us a partientar tarOt, and thus enaVo
our manufacture, to compete with those
the old world,and not compel thorn to redtice
the wages of their employees In the preSent
state fif the country.

Another Shoe Thhet—Peter ldnrphy walk-
ed into the Shoe Store of Joseph, Borland
A Co.,and helped himself to a pair of shoes of
the value of four dollars. Peter thonght he
was playing sharp, hat the doctor happened to
see him,and Immediately took him into cus-
tody. An olliser „was dated in and he was
taken before lfayor McCarthy, who after due

deliberation furnished him with lodgings on
the hill. Next week the eritnirtel mart will
give him furtherorders.

Pensasy.lvasslao Klllesl,--A young man by
the name of Trench from Johnstown, Pa. was
shot and instantly killed near Benwood, West
Va., last Sunday morning; about one o'clock,
by another young man by the name of Me-
Meehan. according tn,the statement made by
the Wheeling Intentlyc-excer It.was eicarly a case
of self-defense. Maidliellen was held in the
sum of $5OOfor hisappearance at court.

Criminal Court.—rae March term of the
Crlintnal Court commences on Monday. Be
on hand with your

DYED.•
NOHLE—On Monday !ereulfg, February Mig

WILLIAM NOBLE. Su, lu the :MU year or his age
Thefunernl trill take pls., on IV ICONS

Inst.. at:: n'eloe(. p. It.. from hi.; lair reAdence In
11..11dWit to*Milill, Carrlsges "111 1001, Mlller -

Livery:Battle.on Carson street. Birmingham, !,

o'clock, on NVednesday, for tbe.funeral.

CEMETERIES.
HILLDALE LEIDETERY.-A ru-
.l.-Lral and mostpicturesque place of Sepulture, sit-
uate. the uplands immetilately north et &Believe,
Clty, au the flew Brighton Ras& pursues selshlus
to select Burial Lots willapple at tin: pert stead
entql ntri..N, at the Cemetery. Title Dom., Chgcmit,and all Other business 'will be heeded to at t r Drag
Warehature of the tolemigneel. canter of Viidetul
and 'Amulet streets; Allegheny.

titu. A. KELL;
BOCledalll and Tram...,

BOOTS AND SHOES:

GAMPINEWS

COMET HALL SHOE STORE,
N FILLED WITH ALL KIND,+. sTYLFS AND

sIZES IF

BOOTS & SHOES,

on thr. 11,, 0uNan,/ ail grad,.
from memn •upurlltiv. "011r00t.911 our sitrear*.

largeand rapid, bit, atoll and collude.. So,.
Ment, um. and lytillOnalti, vrtltri. in bring krpl,tu -,ori 4.,,r priers me bea.T,l ti”.;tiovrm.t.tolifiwt ratr, of

IEI

PI-Ili:: tom:F.A 4tjiNi ,

=

CONCERT HILL SHOE STORM,

--./4:ifth Street,

Directly Under the Operalfouse
re:4

CLOTHING.
$20,000 THOUSAND DOLLARS

•,coo 'rHULIMAS:D
=

N 4 Mira
WORTH
WORTH

!ANN AND IPPIN' cL.9TNINI.I;MEN AND itut-4. curritiNti,
KEN AND BOYS, CLOTHINO,

AT fAtHd THAN
AT Lb THAN
AT LF.S3 THAN

MAN UFACTUSSIIS. CUST,
MANUFACANTFACTTUREURTMSR̀S' COST.

COST,

AT TIi.PCITHUT.A
AT THE PitHLAEAT THE ro 'IMAM
CLOTFILTIO HOUSECLOTHINAT 110UbIC
CLOTHING 1-10Ulf.

S. 88::
IX. IBM.reltWir. elb (*Co"

63 MTH 61REET,
G 9 YIFTR tITREET,

YIPTif

Opposite the Opera Eteigne
Its

PIANOS,

THEABIRA.DBURE. NEW WIDER,
LEM

fickomacker 1d Co., Philtideipista,

.11 I 'AL
The matey CottageOrgan,

AND AMERICAN ONCAN.
Acknowledgedby the bust mmlcai talentpo wer,

United Staten to he mperlorto toalien:Mrs in r,
parley and quality of tone, and the:tooth ork-
mamblp.
Thentinstroments hart foe year. the knit

premium*, over nll ,a 1 mpetitors, lathe various
State and L'lbunty Yates.. ,re prices y are lower

our others. warranted foe hot rem.

WADIELINK.th L 1 Ittt,
No. 12 St, Clair steert, Pitts gh, Pa,

Jrz

NOW BEING 112 CENT 34
THAT ELEGANT STOCk Oir

CHICKERINGPIANOS,
Selected persoey2:3F,.ot.rf t r=bg: dstrlng •

SEVENTEEN INSTRUMENTS
are ""v:A:•.,411,7:41thi1V.P11111%,"mile

WARRANTED EDE FIVE 'mum

CHARLES C. MELLOR.
woos !ItrMet

KNABENS GREAT UNRIVALLED

Para...W4C,l€4.
Splendid New Stock:

=I
Flftluettrv,t, Solo Agent

INSURANCE; AGENTS
y GAIIDEVER,COFFIN, Agent fortt• the Franklin, Figladelphla and Baltimore Fee

ConVankt. North-east corner WOOD annThirdurze.u6 .

W. I. JONESOLyerit for the North
Turd }l=llo=eti,linvvlvg•ktiviiir

_ .
.

SHErtiltD; Secretary of
tan Ipsniance Comj,

t W ATF.O. 5 MSC N.
r RRAT ESTATE. .

ItTeLuA nix, !ipme.. LATvii—riiirt
••••.. ®ALE AT A IlAn()AIN—= scres,rlth surface

4 feet vein of excelleOt Coal. sitnate 20 rods fkoT,
Steotoorittlaftallrood‘ortth elitist of .07tol s, e row;
'goal Itofelltog hoitteAlf .I's toOlt.. two bone,
distible home !noble, good soil. aCk

Applyg.A.•• If: CUTIIIt RT .8,
fel2
. ..

, • • lit Market 'Meet.•

pitivAim DISVASES:.•
•

t.WFLCIS'-=34 111 brctitry,nwittail. •

Poi the tore of all 4letasee Orii.eritrkrAetigfrom two co tour 01.04 an oot IT,treatment, A1..,.Sothloak eximeos..ow.4..rou.o.r:
Omar..or the ipentrofoirgood wadthOtylketra""rro worroat..4or otooo, tentheot..

. nouni,4"twieva.w.,_l4losour4)oWP,
• dam letters W.,MN Fenn 201,


